
Want Advert
Twenty-five words or less, Ono T

Sift Times $L00.
All advertisement over twoaty-flv
'word. Rates on 1,000 words to

Wp.
ifo Gdvertlaement taken for lets

: If your name appears in the tole
.mir want ad to 821 and a bul will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOIt, SALE-Onion sets. Preparo

nov/ for cowing English Peas and
plod ting Irish Potatoes In lots,
November or carly Docomber.

: ?Forman Smith, Seedsman.
iiiiiuauTfrM ?1r; - . "-, .-1--Usu
FOR fJALE-Highest strains Barred
Plyrnóuth Rocks. 60 Pullets, $1.00,
15 <kjckcrls, $1.25 \o $2.00 each.,Brando Turkeys at reasonable,

cou, J. C. Stribbling, Pendletotn,
^u-ïa-et», .?; ., S£i*i&a

WAISTS
?The pabilo to knovr that

vo just recolvod a large skip-
ot box tiles, aad can supply
wanto In thia Uno. Anderson

car, lob Department. tf

Bright, energetic boy for
-_ntsr.' Good salary and commls-
oîoh. Apply to Tho Intelligencer of-
fled. 'tf

WANTED-Ton to .read .oar .two
weeks' bargain sale dn pago five
ot this issue. Southern Public Util-
itiea Co, dtf

WANTED-Small modern apartment
or email house, close in by Bec
lkt. Address P. O, Box 82, Anderson,
s., a .,

_
; \ ..:

NO'fICE-i-Wo oro now prepared to do
your grind ing ot ali kinds of feed
ettiß-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
snacks. straw,, grain, otc, Price 20c
par cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring JBed Co.

8S&W. AV Todd, the Monument Man,
fop; anything in tho monumental
lino; Tombstones of nil kinds. V/.
A.- Todd, 1090 South Main street,Anderson. S^CV-ll-B-lmo.

i.ji'ii'.ií ? y,-,_

TJÍB »sie ls Qvér c>fl Jake .Thomas
and i; . I. Thpinea aro in the Cleaning,,Preäaing and Dying and Repairing
busirswe. .Prides cheap. Give us a
trihi.' We are at the Columbia Tail¬
oring Co., pi .Víeat Whltner Street
Clothes called fot- and delivered.

' n£ ïfÂVri a ilaHcu number of üoife's
Radiant Hot Blast Heaters lor hard

, coal 'that we -will .close out at cost
AJ«n a number of Cole's Hot Blast

: Heaters at greatly reduced prices..Flrirt r come, flint served. Tate
SIMware Co.-H-8-6t

wijtëftfâ' If Mutt told Jeff We Were
aayrag' Oysters, stowed cr fried:
Whole 26c, HalM6c-Midway Cafe,

?' .? |- ?- ?»-. >?.-??* J.-

WANTED
Dawn etaira room aad ordinary

'. boam- es convenient t> Post Offlee aa
possible: Permanent Private family
preferred. References given.

8. M. P,
i G«a North Pant St

-;v FOUND
' FOS^Lr^ÖVio thousand husbels of

e«rfi pottom sand corn. Write to
E. & Urmer, Richland, B. C.

i-ir^it

líate * Homo (torden.
Om Of the most Important things

hi^|Ppiy^ now rea-

G^^^BÛ^^D^BA'TES ON FH(£
TuHmtPPS TO AVOID CHRISTMAS

MMM^^TODIO 2 DOORS- BELOW

I Columns
ising Rates
Imo 25 cents, Three Times 50 cents,
o words promts for esch additional
bo used in a mouth mado on appli-

than 25 cents, caoh In (Advance.
phone directory yon cen, telephonebe malled after Its insertion for

COMB SAGE IEA ¡Ü
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

It's (irnndmother'rt Beelpe to keep her]Locks Bark, Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixture of Sage Ten
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair is grandi, oth¬
er's treatment, and folks aro again us¬
ing lt to keep their hair a good, evon
¡color, which is quito sensible, SB WO
aro living in on age' when a youthful
appearance is of tho greatest advan¬
tage.
Nowadays, thought wo don't have tho

troublesome task of gathering the sago I
and tlfe musny mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-uso pro¬
duct called "Wyeth's Sage and Sul¬
phur Compound" for about 10 cents a
bottle, lt is very popular because no¬
body cnn discover it has been applied,Simply moisten your comb or a BOft
bruBh with lt and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at
time; by morning tho gray hair dis¬

appears; but what delights the ladles
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur ls
that, besides beautifully darkening the
hair after a few applications. It ai-
BO produces that soft lustre and ap¬
pearance ot abundance which ls so at¬
tractive; besides prevents dandruff
itching scalp and falling hair.

AMOUNT OF FEED FOR HOGS
Cast be Guided by Object In View.

Watch Pigs Carefully.
The object desired must guido nae

n determining the amount of food
that should be given to hogs at va¬
rious stages of their growth, accord¬
ing to R. L. Shields, professoi of ani¬
mal husbandry at Clemson College.The natural desire and purpose ls to
keep pigs in. thrifty condition . and
avoid allowing them to become stunt¬
ed. PIga should be watched carefully
and should bo fcc! about what they
will clean np readily. (If they lose
opp c tl toa, 'cut down the quantity ot
concentrates.) It ls better to have
them eat something greedily than to
have them Indifferent about their teed.

For fattening hogs" corn may be
used freely during the finishing pe¬
riod of fattening. It ls a splendid feed
for, this purpoBc. it ls a mistake to
conclude that hogs mast be fed corn
from weening time until ready for
market as ia a common practice In
the corn belt Excessive use of corn,
ls both .Injurious*.tv» development and
expensive. À libérai. use Of iagumua,
aa eowpcá», soy beans, peanuts and
the clovers is much totter.. In feed¬
ing .concentrates to brood sows on
pasture, it ls advisable to feed about
2 pounds tv> each 100 pounds of live
weight However, the condition of the
sow should determine the amount :
There will be profits for any South

Carolina farmer who breeds hogs, this
winter. Any who .desire information
about any phase ot swine.raising can
seeuro lt* by writing to Clemson Col¬
lege.

Bulletins oil Cooperation.
The University of Texas hos recent¬

ly issued a valuable bulletin entitled
"Cboperàtloh in Agriculture. Market¬
ing ánd Rural Credit" compiled by
Professors Charles B. Austin and
Georg? S. WJohrwoîn ot tho dft'art-
men t bf",extension. Copies may be
had free upon application to the de¬
partment of extension, University ot
Texas; Austin, readers Interested Itt
cooperation will do Weir tb got tula
bulletin',' and also Circular No. 123,"Fundahierital Principies bf Agricul¬
tural Cooperation,** jost Issued by tb?
California experiment station, Berke«
ley, caiifdrnla. ...

We also remind our readers again
bf the now bulletin by Prof. T. J.
Brooks, ."The Business Side of Farm¬
ing," which may bo had froo by Writ-fnf tho Mississippi A. and M. college,
Agricultural College, Miss.; and Prof,
W. R. Camp's bulletin on agricultural
organisation and cooperative societies,
published by the North Carolina Agri¬
cultural experiment station. Raleigh.
Twö Tarmora' bulletins issued by.lia'
United States department of agrl jnl-into 'should also bo added to this
collection-Nv G2, "Marketing ?!%m
Products," and No, C92, "How t* Use\Farm Credit"-TW 'Progressive Far-

I Have toa.Been «eue t
(,A manufacturer 'frbm, the'' North
»topped mo on the street in Meinphlfl
Olin mnort?tî?mcram'comfhack1fÄHhi» Awful Jolt they .had thia

:*Km m mar abd t rophied as I'ijjWw[joff-Pardon ibo they are.all
Some pecólo ra' the North havb con¬

strued this "Buy-a-Iialo" moirémóht aS
the f'S, O. S." ot aTalhfclng ship,
v We are not broke hy a long- sight-eb folks!

twtsi.
'

irasirbclt ..

Arst . j on. e hill,
A-dóttf ibtbln' all day long "^^fe?But JUBt a aittla*. still.
I wouldn't sle^i I wouldn't eat; *; \Î Wouldn't even wash; ,

.

Pd just sit still a thousand. years,And Ten myself, by Gosh!

y. * -Y- .y- v ****** y. * ;

* ELECTRIC CIT1
*

_

* Item« of Interest and Personi

* Wirolí ss on the St
***************

Beware Today;
Unlucky Düte.
Anderson people will do well to¬

day to beware of impending dangers
and to take every precaution In any¬
thing involving a considerable sum I
ot money, future happiness, health or |love affairs. Por why this great vig¬
ilance? Today ls Friday, the 13f.lt., |and thereforo. a day on which ill-fbr-
tuno may strike any anti old alike.
Should a citizen be so unfortunate
SB to let a black cat run across his
path today and accept a two-dollar
bill his fate will be sealed.

CongreHHmah Hr (li ti
Was Herè Last Night
Congressman 7. Thomas He fl In of

Alabama, who ts making a speaking
tour of South Cn roi Ina, spent last
night In Anderson, the guest of Rev.
Dr. W. H. Fraser. Mr. Heflla spoke
to a large audience In Anderson Mon¬
day nlsht and delighted the crowd.
The congressman expressen lt. as his
opinion that the war In the foreign
countries wilt hardly continue for
more than nnother six months and
expect« it to oe over with by next
Spring. Dr. Frazer and Mr. Heflln
are meeting with success in their
tour ot the State and are delighting|
the audlonces wherever they go.

Secured Ju doro
Tor the Show. - ^
After trying all oVer tho country

.o secure a suitable man to act. in
'.ne capacity of judge for tho coming
poultry show, to be held In the Pep¬
per building next Tuesday, the local
fanciers -have finally been successful
and havo secured H. H. Verhay at
\ugusta, Qa. .This gentleman has
ludged some of the biggest shows in
rho United States and the Anderson
ooultry mea should feel that they
were fortunate In being able to get
him. The coming poultry show Is to
be held under the auspices of the an¬
derson chamber ot commerce and thc
Anderson County Poultry association.

-o-
Kutiaways Dashed

Against Automobile.
Taking fright at an approaching au¬

tomobile on the square, a team of
males belonging to Mrs. Ed Smith
ran away yesterday morning and did
considerable damage. The animals
were hitched to a wagon and a negro
was driving. They ran into a tele¬
phone pold on the square, badly dam¬
aging wagon and harness, sideswip¬
ed T. J. Bell's automobile, doing ttl
considerable da nape, and then ran]into the wagon, of. tho Peoples'Furni¬
ture company, -kan eking the horse
attached to tho furniture wagon, to
the. ground and damaging tho wagon.
The furniture, dealers doing business]along the square say that *hey aro al¬
ways, ready to receive customers but]not When they are driving Into the|buildings In. a wagon.
Unusual Number of
Tourists Coming.
People who spend mach of their

t.'mo ubun ¿Se streets of'the-city are
commenting on tho fact that mora
tourists are coming through Ander«
son ea.ch day now than this city ever
saw before; This certainly seems to
Indicate that times are not so hard
alt. over the country and that some
people have money. Most of the au-
toiats coming through the city arejbound for points in Florida.

--o-- . (
Salvation Army
Making Plans.
The local post of the Salvation

Army has already set about making
plana for properly taking care of the
poor people ot the etty when Christ¬
mas comoB. They are trying on alli
sidos to get sufficient funds to ar¬
range for a splendid Christmas din¬
ner and they are also soliciting gifts
of clothing, shoes, etc., that the .poor
people of the city may be materially
aided. This is a work tn which ell
Anderson should be Interested and
every one should be willing to give
Ensign Belcher and bli ',. assistants
every possible encouragement.

Brake a Bone
Ia His Toe.
People with soft bones .will learn

With greet alarm of sn accident which
occurred to John Bouchlllo.i, as he
was walking atong Piedmont street
Thursday night Mr. Bquchlllon
stepped into a gulley on one aide of
the pavctucnt anti as he did «o hs

Ïioke one of tiie. small bones in.¡".a
Mi;-. He had an .S-Ray plcturo" mane,

of tho ; inJttvçS member yesterday
morn t r.-j ai'.d medical assistance .was
then rendered. He ;"was forced to
Vfa!!í : c¿ ctutcbaeTWaleraay,'and. is
suffering much fäecnvenlenoe as a
result ot the mishap.

« «-. f <_ p

As a "Mult of the changes In sched¬
ule on the Piedmont; end Northern

pMg .^Äbavlng. to. experience a
Ihn«; *).d ni;cVlààrïlS» * tiresome watt
In SfÄta.^hbrg;, .W^^'^WW,

ctintleclions with tho Carolina
^ 1ft both actione.

According tb talebhone messages
recette} in Andersen, y*»*4tW£3»tampbSryJ,o^ be .leM
In the An^eraoh court house before
court cbatena* »eat. Monday morn¬
ing. Boms fear baa been entertained
that the. wbtk might not! bo finished
bat yesterday morning a member ot
the arm ¡pt Cos-Mltehell XAimbcv
company, of Pelton, the - contractors
In charge of .tb* Jforkv advised Ander¬
son officials thfrt tbp floor Would be
io »1«*» i.

ft ¿Y* ^f* *V* ^ H* H* H* H* ^í*

ï SPARKLETS *
_¡¿ , *
J Mention Caught Over the *
reeU of Anderson ¥
ft .ft V i¡t if, ift if, if, if, if, if, if, if, if,

HuIIeoiuu Named
For Chairman ITere.
While Anderson people hnvc not ex¬

actly fallen over' themselves in an ef¬
fort to contribute to the Belgium Be¬
lief Fund, started by Thc Intelligen¬
cer, it is possible that they will r re¬
spond moro readily'since a spécialchairman for the work bas been .ham¬ed in Anderson. There is a State as¬
sociation for this relief fund.And the
president of that association announc¬
ed -yesterday that ho had named a
chairman in every county in the State
to. prosecute the work. Lee 07 Hollé-
man. president of the Peoples Bank1
of Anderson wa« named for "this
county ¿r¿¿ from now on he will have
supervision of the work.

Florence Idea UttyBe Tried Locally.
Anderson people familiar with the

idea advanced by the Florence cham¬
ber of commerce for having a "pay-
up" day say that tho idea might do
very well hero and it is pr.-sslble that
it will bo put Into execution at a lit¬
tle later date. The idea is to set
aside December 1 as pay-up day in
Florence and on that date have all
the farmers in the county owing mon¬
ey to bring in nt. least one bale of
cotton. This will be paid on account
to all those merchants and business
men- willing to accept lt af 10 cents
per pound. The iden, seems to' be a
good one. according to some of An¬
derson's' business men.

More flakier* ;
° "

,"Are Being Tried.
Magistrate Broadwell Says thai

there ia evidently rio rcBt for the
weary i« a magistrate's pOBitiönJ äAnderson county. Daring tho" pastweek ho has had over 25 cases pfgambling on his blotter and all bf
these have been tried and disposed of.
Yesterday the magistrate tried th>following cases: Jesse Williams, JimWilliams, Will Filce, Will Wiley and
Luther.Owens, all.guilty of gamblingand flood $20. Jim Jones and War¬
ren Jones were convicted on a simi¬lar charge and sentenced' to 30 days
on tim chalngang while Albert Brown
and Rufus Brown wera tried and ac¬
quitted. As a result of the raids
made by the county officers on the
numerous "crap" games, Anderson
county's treasury ls. considerablyricher. ösfc

; a" jjCannon Sfajr Be
Twice Under Bond.
When attorney* for the prosecutorIn the chao appeared.'(yesterday;, andmade oath that they believed the life

of their client might possibly bo in
danger, as a result of threats made
by one rt. L. Cannon, Magistrate
Broadwell had the officers, tn go out
and arrest Cannon. Re .waa placed
under, an additional $200 bond hy the
magistrate to appear Saturday, at
which time the question of placinghim under a peaCG ho^d'will he heard.
It will bo remembered that Cannon is
Under indictment ipr adultery in An
derron county and Was- only released
on: bond in this case Wednesday.

^ '''? --o- '?'

Pendleton Hüls
Will Vanish Soon. ' »-'-."
'Chalngang Number l 'wdn »moved

yesterday from, tho Brushy Crèek
township, who're it-baa hpea locatedfor nevera! weeks, to Pendleton nnfl
the roads of the latter section aro to
see acme real Work done/ according
to J. Mack King; 'county supervisor.
Mr. King said yesterday that he Waa
not golnar to try to ffiçiîfè) better¿roads
.over tho Pendleton hills but instead
will make new roads If -heLeah! ap-'
euro tho consent of people living
around Pendleton. If ha can not get
that consent they will haye to put up
with the old roads.

Sheriff «áva 'l¿t; "'.
Kew SHMXtf Bead»
Sheriff Ashley yesterday flied hts

new $10,000 bond aa sheriff for. An¬
derson county.. The old bond Will ex ¬

pire within tho next feW days and all
officials aro repaired to be bonded,1 ac¬
cording to the importance: of the of¬
fice they hold. The bond'was issued
by the American. Bonmnif cdnlpahy
¡and baa' boen placed In the office of
Che clerk ot chart

Young Maa Lost
His Bight Arm.
While at work to a colton #n be*

lng operated by John Draké, a youngmid named Dow Keaton !oot hi« i-rght
arm laÂ WedaéSday evening. Keaton
is about 30 years of ag* ttnd-faâ wjglliked Cltitenr nf Martín ícWhip., He
waa attempting to get the.gftt 'm"~'
ery cleared nd; after it hali;WwW his arm v*a0 gfound to pl

Îbout half-way between tba elbow and
Ixe shoulder.* if/wai »/yeÄeytfijithat he'Wraa dóioé as well aa could be

expected.

Sold Yesterday.
Local cotton buyers ward orford

ohly 7 8-S cents on the' K3î^raarnv^ternay attaint :fhW balé»- nf ;co£tön Tont-A m-rv^úd. H.iz uoacretebi!
that tho Anderson market campari

abd thai ÍAdersdti buyers aro dotaK
tho beat they, cen,

11? aH&t&T it the,Äeor^ ièoi
Hon bronchi s#é_a^«ídi c^rs ot
corn to. Anderson. ywSßs* 'M** Wac-

his entire chm crop, raised ©a up¬
land. wlU yield at least ot*, hasbels
por WM,

CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS, FEVERISH
IF CONSTIPATED

'California Syrup of Figg«" can't
harm tender stomach

' or bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take fia timo from play to empty
their bowels, which become clogged
iip with waste, liver gets sluggish;
stomach sour.

...Look at. the. tongue, mother!, It
coated, or your child is Hail ea a, crosB,feverish, breath had. restless, doesn't
eat] heartily, full", bf cold ôjr has sore
throat ot' any other children's alf;nient, give, a teaspoonful bf "Cali¬
fornia Syrup pf Figé." theh don't wor-
ry, h ecan so it la' perfectly .harmless,
abd In a few hours all this constipa¬
tion poison, sour bile and fermenting
waste will gontly more beti ot 'thebowels, add you Tmve a well; playful
child again. A thorough "Inside cleans¬
ing'*! ts bfUnies 'ali that ls necessary,
It should be the first treatment givenin .ahy dfekness.' .' 1;'. M ; \£Beware of counterfeit fig. syrupsAsk your druggist for a -60-centJbot-tlo of California Syrup pf plia,*'Which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages' and for grown¬
ups pl aili ly printed on the bottle.
Look carefully and see that it fa made
by* the "California Fig Syrup Com-

bapy.7:_
interested In

, .<
Appointment Here, ; 1

5 As .tho, time for Postmaster Coch¬
ran's terni at, Anderson dravre nearei
and nearer, there ls great ÍUÉfrejint. bé
lng manifested in all part-7 of the citj
over who will succeed Mr. Cochran ir
the local office. There arc Borne sev¬
eral dozens applying fdr the posiflot
add who Congressman Aiken wi!
carney for the Andersen plum is i
matter pf general Interest AU th«
applicants are' convinced that no otb
er citizen bas a chance at the Jot
and there the situation stander Mr
Aiken will necessarily make his rec¬
ommendation within the next fevi
weeks. i

-o--
Mr. Bleich Bea

Returned nome.
C. H. Bleich, who has leased th<

new Anderson theatre, left the cit;
yesterday afternoon at 4:40 o'clocl
for his honiu In Hopkinsville, -Ky
Mr. Blëlch will return to Anderaoi
bn January 1, at' which time he wil
move hio family here, and will thcr
remain in the city. He plans to. opel
tho new amusement place on th«
night of February 1 end a splendid
attendance ls expected. '.S % ;

"kr. Coffee Was
Here Yesterday.
H. M. Coffee of Charlotte, cíala

agent for tho Piedmont and Northen
»he railroad ahd affiliated interest
spent yesterday in 'Anderson. "Duribf
the illness of Agent Rhodes in Green
ville. Mr. Coffee ls having to attend
to the Anderson division os weil kt
his own. He waa here1 yésterdaj
merely oh a trip of inspection.

ïtaîpa Wusbns i

BoH Party.. >:\ï- ,'.... ^The general public la very cordial
ly invited tb attend Ralph Wilsoh'i
.boil party to be held at tho store o
Moore-Wilson Co. on Monday af
tornocn, December the seventh, a
which t.'mo the beautiful doll sb ar
tistlcaMy dressed (?)', which is nov
oh display in the north show windon
will be given to the fortunate pe?
son holding the correct. number, oj
cppr.u. Mr. Wilson» knowing the loy»
^?hich bach, said every female, be *8h<
four Or, 40, has in her heart for dolls
hit upon the plan bf giving this beau
tlful doll away-^-on the pla« pf.om
coupon with every dollar paid,on ac
count, or ttjirchaaed--provlttea th«
cash accompanied tho purchase-ant
<>n Monday, Dècembér 7, to have eobw
bue draw out a lucky plomber frort
tho hat; add then present the doll tc
the lucky one. I (!
William H. Sfclth

Frfehds al^rélaUvea of i>r. ÍW¿Jliam H. Smith will be grieved t<
íearn of bi* deatn which occurred iriSfhemb m;.BuahylMe, inäfahä; ot

W^^^I?8¿tb^eaTánd tt"brBübÄ
ed that his death was jibe to compli
cationB. Br. Smith was a son bf th<
tatt? Moses Smith who lived noai
DonaidB until their- r^bVaV. t> In
diana wke*: "ts** have resided to;
moro than three-quarters bf a cintury
bfr. ßmtn», in company with bia broth
«r, paid hi«. ta^m^'^iiiäbmmSor.lh Carolina ñ visit throb yearn, ngi
and Bovoral wltV remörnhet the fal

I yihlch ho nevei-^'ftü^^^véret
1 |¿('Í$^

4: Baye-Banqàiét Tonnât,' "'

imiM* *fe*Br^ch«|i: annual event *$. tho mon mtjfe

coUon 'milts. havelfs^}wj|*iii?; Jae. IX Hammett .>jre«Me*i ot th«mn\«; ,Mr. K&:jc$$^&nM
MK'M., ?, Orr nf the ^^M^ffiRB,.W. tísñnor, Gen, M. I,. Bonham
átórctary R M. Borhetti;Jtmfof..ftzt-frey, and ether«, to attend the xnnua
leaSt. , , ^. v....v, , ; j

\ lp U"th^>*^^Äto pteyldVthe «cual opportunity : foi
every rpm toovra íft«<b

fâk -rm ílácarooi
WWW:! lím*? J ni wMI ^°*018bígtrede*offered

0SÈ& f<w Sa^ord»y and^ono^y down

I -*f to 212 S. Main St, ie Macaroni.

}\ F ^S^vÊÊrl S' NoW W,*at al?otttít**r3
/ noun ia for 25c Me and Ma

I /Jacobi have tried it and we knows

\ i /CCmmder* »1»» » »ono better. And that

J ^^^ggg/ >^
'5 ñ wonder.

^^wi r tf^0^ J :? * ;téll you folks you can't afford

/~r"ráSP^***"! V< *° ^l88 buying such good coffee BO

tôt -I
And nowhere else can yo», buy 10 pound buckets of lard for 95c. Ma

t*s.7s her sister Jane pays ft,]25 for the same lard. But we've heard it talk¬ed round that she don't pay/.her grocery; #11 every month. Me and Madoes and we get our groceries Just like handing the money down for them.You abo ought to s^e that window alt ,dressqd up with fresh meats. There
are whole hogs, quarter^ of beef, all; pure sausage, pork chops, hams, mut¬ton, etc. Just inside th* store is frosh fish and oysters and they are beau¬ties. That good old cream cheese, m luco meat, raisins, pickles, nuts, etc.,makes a boy's eyes dance and hie mouth ruh1 wafer. You can do as youplease "Bud," but me and Ma are going to trade with

2Í2 S.Mäin
"Jacob'

o o o o o o o o o o. o oooooooo

FB03L SEPTOS o
' * "'- o

oooooooûôooooooocoo

With tho exception of Mrs. T. J. El¬
liott, who has .been quite, sick for the
past month> the health of the com¬
munity is good and we. have at least
thia much foy which fd be thankful.
With the harvest acreage of small

grain already sown In: this commun¬
ity and with a big corn' crop to he
planted in the spring, old King Cotton
will get n shock in 1916 by the farm¬
ers of SSptuS that he will not eoon
forget. Very Utle cotton and guano,
ano, is the slogan ot our people uphere, Mr. Editor, and lt's not going
to take any ma. .-made law to force
us to it either .v
Mr. jack Elgin and Sister, Miss

AjViB.Of Anderson made a Hying trip,
tn Septus. last. Tuesday.
Mrs. Pat Francko of Ninety-six is

spending a few days with her brother,
Dr. W. 8. Hutchinson and family. ...

I We werf? indeed sorry to hear of tho
death of uur friend Mri; Ry; A« Mulli-
kln. of Beayordam. "bon" Mullíkin, as
he waa known to MB friends, was a
model ,husband .and father. .He was a
good'friend, n fine neighbor and. a
high-toned Christian, citizen and arith
thlB' what greater heritage could be
have left his loved o^'s, '.,. '...;-.'
Wo very deeply sympathise with tho

bereaved wife and children in their
Bad affliction.
'Piof. Jeyro-r-Yes, boys, tho pen is

mightier than" the sword.
Ralph McAllister--Then Professor,

could a boy be prosecuted for carry¬
ing weapons when caught with -a
fountain pen in his pocket?:
^ Misa, Annale MulliWn of Abbeville
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. MulUkin here last Saturday and
Sunday.
'

v0nè way of saving money ls to only
lend .'that feltow five dollars, when he'
strikes yott for a teri spot ."".' "~

fi : Mr. and Mrs. Boyeo Elliott and lit¬
tle son bf.Birmingham, Ala., are hero
to spend. sevafal weeks .with Mr. El¬
liott's parents-, Mr. and MrB. J. T. El¬
liott. ..."
sAnd .nöW U is said tfeit á Pendle*

toft' íády ha6 changed the color ot her
hair from brown to red tn order to
gratify her husband's, request
VPlefcefkwn.Father-And ,.aoW, my.
¿on, if yon, llve; beyond your income
jott afe sure to come to grief
Son- And if I have to live vrlthin

mjjr 4nçon^^da<3. X ant, goiug tp, per-
** kite ah áriny'ot Äote&rkera vriíl
[yon meet their >Waterloo ? at tho

hands, of thc Septus farmers.
Already .our friend Allen McAllister

has sent \*he writer a nice dish of
fresh iBausage, ground and seasoned
to the bacon'.-? taste. Who'll be the
next?, '',.-:'.¿, ,The Lord fovea a cheerful giver, and
so does

¡V\. "Casey."

ÉÉÉÉA11S8.' W. A. HUBGENS, Editor
Phone 37.

..--O-r-'
Hiss Cann to Wed.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Cann announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Una, to Mr. Merreti C. Lowe. The
wedding Will take place at the home
of the bride., Thursday, December 3rd,
m<; ^ ^ , ,

Mrs. Waiter Beatty- has returned
from à two Weeks* viBlt to relative»
in Columbia and Charleston. :

Miss Aldrich, who has been the
guest of her sister, MrB.' M. L. Bon¬
ham' for several weeks, has gone to
Greenwood to visit relatives.

; Mrs. D. Ai deer,. Mrs. H. M Geer,
and Mrs. w. M. Mitchell of Belton
spent yesterday with friends, here.
Misses Mario Elms and Sara Babb

spent tho week-end with friends in
Anderson.-Easley. Progress,

Miss May Wiggington of Piedmont
and Miss Janie Garlington oj Laurens .

are'spending the Week end-Wltti Mrs.
T. A. Wiggle gton. Miss Garl lngton is
the Canning demonstrator for_Lau-
rens county. ' *

/ Mrs. Pred'BTöwB bf Rivoli was herb
yesterday for a few hours.

Dr. arid MA'8. -. HarrlBbri, reached
home yesterday from .' their wedding
trip .ind aré with Mrs. Pruítt'a parr
cnts, Mr. arid Mra. Jamck R. Ander¬
son. Tho fire t ol next.week they Will
move into, a: .cottage on North Fans
Street;.>-->>jif.v:.': .", -Clk±<$vJk'i£&-Mr,, and. Mfa. it, S. McCulley havo

fifâs/ÎB tbv>hf*ëbville, after a visit
$yW?& hy«:. ? ,-.¡ .

^lYoV^sá got tho/nows while liar heVr
In ThayMordfeg Dâriv thtelnaariéër.'''

AT Trtl PALMETTO SATURDAY; f


